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McManus. "I100kfruward roagreal
year in 1991-1992."
A lotal of 670 votes were cast in
Results of the Student Senate the election. However, representaexecuuve council elections were tives of the Student Senate in charge
announced at yesterday's Senate of the election refused to release
meeting.
official vote toLals for each indiJamie Bergeron prevailed in the vIdual election race.
presidential contest over caroline
Tammy Burgess, junior Senator
Pierce and Mau Tuller. Heather in charge of tbe election, said, "as
Calderone won the Vice Presiden- far as I'm concerned, voting
Lial race in an uncontested election. numbers ... will remain confidential.
"I'm encounlged as well as en- I feel uncomfortable aboul [releasthusiastic to be elected to represent ing them)."
the student concerns for the ensuing
According to Senate President
year," SUlt.edSenale President-Elect Mru:k St. Pierre. !he newly elected
Jamie Bergeron.
executive board officers will begin
In the race for treasurer, Bob a two-week: training period with the
McManus defeat.cd Jennifer Kelly. current officers and offiCially talce
Jessica Young won lhe race for sec- office on approximately April 10.
retary over Adam Goodman.
(Archway Staff Writers Kelly A.
"Thank you everone for voting," Cartwright and Mark Plihcik concommented Treasurer·ElccL Bob IribUJed to this ~tory)

a

President, Jam ie Bergeron
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•

In the summer of 1981, five men in Los Angeles were diagnosed as having
a rare fonn of pneumonia called PCP. At the same time 26 young men in New

York developed Kaposi's sarcoma, a usually mild fonn of cancer found mostly
in elderly males. However, the cancer was more aggressive and harder to treat.

HlV.
The diseaseoccors in lWOStages.

In Stage I, there are no visible
symptoms. Because, tbere are no
symptoms, unless one has had a
blood lest for HIV, there is no way

to tell that they are infected. Stage II
lcilled

the annlxxties that the body produces (0 fight lhe mv infection.
enough white blood cells loprevenl These antibodies, in most people.
the body from protecting against will begin to be produced six to
diseases - Lhis can OCCIH from as lwei ve weeks following 10 fec lion.
linle as a few months to as long as In some people it may take SIX
several years after the person is months or more.
infect,ed.
For years, now, !he media has
The first symptoms are rclati veJy been flooded with me ways in
mild.. They include swollen glands, which IDV is infected. At frrsl, it
fever, and weight loss. As the dis- wasbelievedlhatonlyhomosexuaJ
ease progresses and these symp- males and intravenous drug users
lams persist, the infected person were at risk. We now know thal
begins to taJce on !he bedraggled anybody who engages in sex.ual
and thin look that most people asso- activity wiLhout protection could
ciate with full·blown AIDS patientS. bealri~.
In addition, the body is open to an
The disease IS transmitted
attack from a disease of the nervous through three lxx:Iily fluids: blood,
system, which may affect thinking, semen and vaginal secretions.
... ;~ t
.
perception, memory or emotional Conco
ta t f UTh» na nre occurs 10
behavior; opp rtunistic diseases several ways. I) During sexual
such as PCP or Kaposi's sarcoma intercourse. 2) Sharing needles.
can also develop. These diseases IV drug users often can not afford
only occur when the body's im- LO purchase new needles La inject
mune system is weakened. Although themselves with, so they share
at this tim~ it is uncertain if all needles. Since the need1e enters
con#nued. AIDS and HIV. pag e 6
persons with HIV will gel A ID ,
there is growing evidence thalAIDS
is usually fatal.
There are two ways of testing-fOT
a virus in the bloodstream. The first
is called an antigen leSt, which acwally looks for the virus itself. This
testisstiU in the development stages
and is not commercially available.
The second me!hod is to look for

oc.curn when the virus has

Massachusetts, was jogging south

along Route 116 on Apnl16, 1990
when she was struck and kiUed by
an aUegedly drunk driver. The
driver, Smithfield native Edward
O'Bnen, 52, has been charged in
the incident and is ill I awaiLing
trial.
The 1990 Kristen Hatch
MemoriaLRoadRacewas organized
by theJoeS weel Jr. and B rian Farley
of the S rni1hfield Lions Club. After
hearing of tbe tragedy, the two
stan.ed to organjze the race for two
purposes - to nuse money for the
Kristen
Hatch
Memorial
Scholarship Fund and to raise the
public' awareness about drunk
driving. The 1990 race Taised over
S20,OOO Jor the Kosten Halch
Mcmonal Fund, a scholarshIp
established by her parents in May

of me SOm Anniversary of his last

Mark Plihcik
Archway Staff Writer

Doctors at opposite ends of the
countly bad witnessed lhe birth of
Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome, or AIDS. Following
exlensive tests to detennine the
cause of the disease, a virus was
ISOlated and named Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV).
It is imponanlto realize that all
people carrying Ihe mv virus do
not have AIDS. AIDS is the name
used by doctors dwing the final
stages of the infection - when patients have life-threatening complications. For a patient with fullblown AIDS, nearly any illness
could become life threatening, as
the HIV virus attacks and weakens
the body's immune system byentering the white blood cells in the
blood stream, multiplying, and reentering the blood stream.
All.bebeginningoftbeinfecnon,
the body's immune system can
fight the virus because there are
plenty of while blood cells available. However, as the infection
progresses and theffiV virus kills
the while blood cells, the body is
less and less able to protect against

Michael J. Boyd

Archway StajfWriter
A three-ti me winner of the Boston
Marathon from Pawtucket. RI has
been nominated as the Honorary
Race Chairman of the 1991 Kristen
Hatcb Memorial Road Race.
Les Pawson, 87, wmner of me
Boston Marathon in 1933. 1938.
and 1941, has been selected as the
Honomry Race Chairnum of the
1991 Kristen Halch MemoriaJ Road
Race. Pawson was selected as a
resulLof ofms personal contribuuon
to runrung and in commemorauon
Newly elected Senate
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Boston Marathon victory.
Fa wson is noted for his belief the
Bo Ion marathon was a speed race,
a belief which helped hun establish
a record time for the race in 1933 .
His record stood until 1939.
1990.
Pawson's nomination as
The )991 Kri ten Halch
Honorary Chairman for the 1991 Memorial Road Race is currently
race will be announced at a pre- scheduled for Sunday, September
marathon luncheon scheduled for 29, 1991. The day will include a one
April 7, 1991 all p.m. at Carrie's mile fun-run. a three mile walk, and
Restaurant in Providence. The the 5 mile road race.
"Running to Remember," an
luncheon is in preparation for the
booklet
to
95th running of the Boston advertising
Marathon and is sponsored by commemorate the 1990 Kristen
Carrie's Warriars and the "L" Street HaLCh Memorial Road Race, is stilJ
Running Club of South Boston.
being old by members of the Delta
The announcement will include Zeta sorority ro help raise money
the showing of "That Golden for the Krislen HaLCh Scholarship
Distance," an Emmy Award- Fund. The booklet, produce.d by the
winning
doeumentary
by Smithfield Lions Club, includes
Dimension Cahle'sFredLewis. The photos of the event and a complete
documemary about the early days listing of the finishing Limes of aU
of the Boston Marathon includes racers.
"RunningtoRemember" is being
footage of Pawson's three Boston
sold for a minimum donation of
Marathon victories.
World-class runner John $3.00, by the Della Zeta sorority.
GregOTek of Seekonk, MA and Dr. Order forms are being distributed to
John Miele. a nOLed marathoner and all facully and administration
speakeron theprevention of running offices. Sllldents can obtain copies
injuries, will be guest speakers at by calling the Delta Zeta floor at
232-4425 or 2324258. All proceeds
the pre-marathon luncheon.
Kristen HalCh. a junior marketing from the advertising booklet will be
major and a member of the Della going LO the Kristen Hatch
Zeta sorority from Mansfield. Scholarship Fund.
~======::::::::::::::::::::::::====~======~I
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AR-CHW-Ay--EDITORIALS/LETTERS

ALi Ie Ou 01
P rspective
This week's Student Senate Executive Council elect.ions are a
perfect example of politics aimed in the wrong direction. Instead
of running an election campaign basen on the issue that will
affect the student body during the term, it has crumbled into a
popularity contest where [he be t gimmick wins. And to rop it off,
the final election tallies are being withheld by members of the
Senate, citing the possibility of hurting the feelings of losing
candidates. This is news the public ba' a right to.
Let's try to remember that this election wa to determine the
direction the tudent government will take for the 1 e {t year and
how they will bring student body concerns to the attention of the
administration. Shouldn't the students care about the candidate's
stance on these important is ues?
This election was just that - an election; a vote to sele t the next
governmental body on campus. In an election, votes are cast,
counted, and a winner declared. In an election, there must always
be a losing candidate. In the real world, in rea/life, no pains are
taken to shield people from the facts or reality. Aren't we all
attending Bryant ollege to prepare for the real world?
Anyone entering an election as a candidate inherenlly accepts
the possibility of being challenged, criticized, and attacked.
Winning any number of votes is the reward for exposing oneself to
such unpleasantries.
Our Senate election is not a vote for control of a nation or even a
city_ It is simply an ejection for leadership control ver a !!TOUp of
representative responsible for voicing tudent concerns and
problems to college officials. Because the tudent enate is the
most powerful channel for students to question, debatel and even
change polici that affect students, issues should be of the utmost
importance.
Politics, especially college politics, should not and cannot be a
gl rified popUlarity ontest run for th sheer ploy of all wing one
party to thrill in victory w hile bielding the others from reality.
Politics in th real world d als wi th real issues and real li , not
transparent issues and pacifying feelings. As Bryant CoIl ge
srudents, ho re prepanng for the real Vi rld-the
rId Lhal
does not always give us our own way, w should stan learning the
lesson of life now.
We need to put this all into a reali tic perspective.
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Student Input Needed
on AHA C nlrac
Did you know !hal ARA' s COntracl wlth Bryant
i up reab~oon') This mean thal we have to choose
a food ervicc for the campus. Three companies
have applied for the contracl and they include
MA, Sei\crs, andDaka. Well, we all know what
ARA C
tastes like, bUl how about the other
(wo. Well leI me tell you wha(lheFoodOperations
COmmillc.c i going to do.
On Mondays and Thursdays during the month
of April, we are going to go out to eal at other
oUe&res I.haI.have lhefood servieeof eilher Seilers

or Daka. While we are althe colleges. not only are
we going LO taste the food, bUl we are also going to
hand Oul surveys and talk LO sludents about their
feelings toward the food service which they receive.
So what do you say, does this sound like fun? If
so, please contact Jesse Adelman at 6217 or 4038.
BUlnumbersare limited to 10 people so contact him
soon! Thanks!
Student Senate
Food Operations Commillee

e Are Gree s
It's !hat time of year again .. .Pledging is over
and we have many proud new Greeks on campus.
But what doe that mean? It means a great deal if
you lake a loser look a l the Greeks on this
campus.
Greeks represent approximately 25% of the
student population at Bryant College. Greeks
proudl y wear their leIters on shirts, suits, hats, and
jackets. Youcan'lmiss us. Greeks work LOgether,
live together, and play togelher.
There ism h. Fall and spring months filled with
hours of planning for new members. There are
meetings, meetings, and more meetings. We are
con taDtJy wor .' g with administration to beuer
Greek life and the overall campus atmosphere.
We work conslmctively to make Bryant a better
place for all of us.
Yes, there are parties. Parties for rush. for
birthdays, for alumni, fi r sis rs, far brothers, and
for weekends. There are leas, cer monies, banquets, and fonnals. But it' s much more than
that..Greek do the majority f the volunteering
al Bryant College. We are the firslta be asked for
support and the la LLa beIecognized for ajob well
done Oro!' sup n Special Ol.-mpi ,blood
drives, food dnves, and phOIl-a-thons. Sororiues
and fraternities help to suppon diagnosticschools,
children 's homes, and scholar hip funds . Greeks

always answer.
We may be called "Greek" but that doesn'l mean
we are foreign. Weare as American asapp\e pie and
baseball, and have a heritage as old as America ·s.
We are involved with each other. We strive for
unity within the Greek system. Unity is a small
word wil:h great impact We respect each other as
sisters, as brothers, and as people. We are unique
individuals that make up the largesl student organization on Illis campus. We stand united-strong
and proud of what we stand for. Our achievements
are many. our pride is deep, our ambitions are high.
Take a look around campus. Greeks are actively
involved in Senate, sports,and lubs. You can find
us in the rotllnda at our benches, in classes. in the
dorms, and 81 the Comfort. We are everyWhere, so
take the time 10 notice. Just don' t overlook us.
Congratulations to all new sisters and new
brothers. You made the right decision. Good luck to
all graduating seniors... iLsure has been interesting!
So long Bryant Co\leg .

Friends are for now
Families are forever
Greeks have the best of both
WE ARE GREEKS ...• OW AND FOREVER!! !!!!!.
Tracy Robin on
Sigma Sigma Sigma

Deadlines for the April 4th issue of The Archway:
Adv rtisements are due by 4 pm
on Monday April 181.
Submissions are due by 4 pm
on Tuesday April 2nd.
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Ie in is yes

h
by Jeanne Rivera

and Brenda Gonzole2
Journalism Students
Must of us know Professor Robert O'Connell. He teaches English
and Public Speaking and has been a
member of the Bryant CommUnity
for 35 years. But what we may nO[
have known is tJUIl hets the father of
two soldiers still stationed in the
Middle East Robert Jr. and Brian.
Captain Robert O'Connell Jr., 35
is anAnny Ordirumce Commander
of an Ammunition Company. In
August CapL O'Connell was called
up from duty in Korea to serve in
the Persian Gulf and stationed al
Dbahran 00 Saudi Arabia's Nol1.h
Coasl.
Sergeant Brian O'Connell, 25,
was a Reservist in the 1st Banalion,
25th Marine Regimen, Stationed on
Cape Cod, wheo he was called up
the day after Christmas. He now
serves in lhe fIrst Marine Division,
also in Saudi Arabia
ProCessor 0 'Connell says he was
apprehensive when first one, and

then buth of his sons were assigned
to the Persian Gulf. However be
says, "l.knew they bad 10 go".
Although communication was
difficult, Professor O'Connell and
his wife, regularly sent packages
and wrote leller to both their sons.
From Roben and Brian's letters,
Professor O'Connell says he was
able to keep informed about the day
to day developmenr of the War. He
also became aCNN fan .
What often helped him get
through those difficull times, Pr0fessor O'Connell says, was the encouragement and an overwhelm ing
support the Bryant CommunilY gave
him. The yellow ribbons in the
Rotunda made him feel "very
proud", he says.
Now that there has been a ceasefIre. Professor O'Connell feels relieved and grateful. He says he appreciales the effons of all the military, bUI especially of that of pilots.
He citespanicularly Captam Samuel
Ranlsay ill. son of Bryam law Pr0fessor Samuel Ramsay. Capl.
Ramsay is a B-52 pilot who new

frequent missions over Iraq. He recently returned to the U.S.
Because of tbe pilots, Professor
O'Connell says, ground casualties
were kept to a minimum.

by Jill FrOSlholm
ROTC Cadet

' . u' .

m' er

the

upponunJl) I auend Camp Cha!lenge and compelC to win one of the
manytwo-yearROTCscnoJarsbips
that are awarded each summer. If
you have never taken a military
. nee course here, ou ma) be
." b3l ' CampCl:l:llkng .".

en

~ lS

u- cck

uaimn period . f' n Kno ,Kentu ley
• Ign rl to (f r oUege
students the chance to look at the
Army ROTC program withou t
making any commitment to jojn.
That is the key; if you don't like
What you see, you ar free to go
home -at any time. During these six
weeks, cadets are trained in many

areas such as land navigation,
weapons, first aid, physical Irainiog, wat.er urvival , rappelling,
stream CIO ing. and individual
mlliwy - 11s . The traming is
compJClc;d
fi e y field
tminin e
p
y t '"
thelh ' w
)'. illl
guarante:es.tinothmgelse ahfetime
of unforgeuable memories.
Much of the training is designed
10 develop the leadership and
managemenl s.kills thal are needed
for the cadet to conlinue in the advance<! pornon of the ROTC program. Cadets are placed in leaderhip roles and evaluated on their
ability to perform. The camp is then
completed with a graduation eremony for parents and friends that
is acwal1y led by the cadets who
ha e performed in their leadership
poSitions at the top level.
As mentioned before, cadets are
able to compete for one of the

will besUllioned in CampPendielOn,
California. Meanwhile, he and hL~
unit are cleaning & packing equipmentlobe hippcdbaclclOtheStales.
Captain Roben O'Connell will
nOl leave Saudi Arabia for some
Lime. He works with logistical
problems and is needed to take care
of both equipment and personnel,
Professor O'Connell says.
The small flag and lhe bright
yellow ribbon on Professor
O'ConneU'sdoorare a testimony to
what he and his famIly have gone
through during the tumultuo us seven
months of the Persian Gulf War.
But the return of his bright smile,
relaxed manner, even what Irish
colleagues would calJ the "lwink Ie"
in his eyes, are very happy signs of
the celebration tbeO'Conne1l's are
looking forward to laler this year.

scholarships that are awarded each
summer. Selection for these is based
on camp performance, academ.ic
achievement and polemiat and
d moo traLed leadership ability.
Th se scholarshjpscover $3500 per
me ter f r lUJuon 'lUI allowance
~ r
and upplil' . plus 100
~ r month f r personal US\!. By a cepting the scholarship, the cadet
makes an 8 year obligation to the
Army which can be served in a
sundry of ways. on active duty or in
the Army Reserves or Army National Guard.
If you are interested in Cwnp
Challenge and you are currenuy a
sophomore, it is not too Iale to sign
up. This could be the break you
need to beal the cost of tuition. For
furth er information concerning
Camp Challenge or ROTC in general, contact CPT Parker or CPT
Lyn ch in room 370 of lhe
un is trUcture or call 232..()275/6276.

- Public
-Safety - - - - - - - I

~AU-Beat
compiled by Chris King
Archway Staff Writer
Molor Vehic:le Accident

On Friday•March 22. a vehtcle
was pulling ou1 of a spot in front
of 14. The driver looked to the
left and saw no one. The driver
proceeded to pull ut and saw a
vehicle coming from the right, as
a driver continued to pull out,
another vehicle was coming from
the left The driver pulling out
clipped the car coming from the
left

Front Gate
The re-established number to
the front informalion booth is 2326190.
Please take note of the number

as !.he temporary line which was

used during construction winbe

dJsconnecred shortly.

Crime Watcb Tip
Repon:
A tense situation that's abom to
blow up.
Any unusual noise • screams
breaking glass, pounding, a ShOL
Any emergency, such as an accident,a rue,acritically iUorinjured
person.
Anyone being forced into car or
van.
Recently broken windows or
doors.
Someone running from a car ot
building while carrying property.
Any form of vandalism.
Someone looking into windows
or parlced cars.
Vehicles driving slowly and aimlessly back and forth.
Door-to door solicitors without
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KUWAITI ELECTIONS HELD SOON: National elections will be
held in Kuwait "in the near future," Crown Prince Saad Sabah said
Monday. "The elections will start when tile question of security
and stability of the country is met," said Prince Saad, who also is
prime minister. Saad would not be more specific about a timetable for the election, saying only that It would be soon.

BrianO'Connellisexpe.c!e~back

in the U .S. later this month and he

.A ersonal Chal e g

Ca

C

FEATURES

properly ISSued hcenses.
Someone hanging around the
residence Hall. hallway, or other
compus building with no clear
purpose.
REMEMBER: If it worries
you, the Public Safety Department needs LO know. They would
rather be called and nOl needed
than needed and not calJed.
REPORT EMERGENCIES
OR SUSPECTED CRlMINAL
ACTIVITY BY CALL G
PUBLIC SAFETY AT 2326001.

'CIVIL WAR,' SOVIET BUZZWORD: ·Civil war" is the Soviet hardliners' latest buzzword · a thinly veiled wamlng to reformists that
they are pushing too hard. This often-repeated phrase is interpreted by the reformists as a threat to callout the army against
them, analyst Viktor Kremenyuk says. Conservatives' latest
target· striking coal miners who since March 1 have paralyzed a
fourth of the country's 600 mines.
INDIA'S POPULATION BOOMS: The population of India grew by
160 million in the past decade, reaching nearly 844 million. the
country's top census offioial said Monday. Census commissioner
Amulya Ratna Nanda said new census data shows India's
population grew by 23.5 percent Since 19ao. With 844 million
people, it is the wood's second most populous nation after China,
whose population is 1.2 billion.
USA WANTS TROOPS OUT OF IRAQ: The White House hopes
to get troops out of the war zone before the occupation of
southern Iraq becomes permanent. "They don't want to tum
southem Iraq into Amenca's West Bank, t. said Marvin Feuerwerger
of the Washington Institute for Near East Policy. One month after
the Persian Gulf war ended In vlotory for the U.S.-1ed forces.
Saddam Hussein's Iraq is in turmoil.
USA COULD MAKE A WAR PROFIT: The USA could make a
small profit if allied pledges are paid in full and the gulf war's costs
are determined by a strict standard, congresstona! budget analysts
said Monday. Pledges now total $54.6 bUlion. of which about
$26.6 billion has been paid in cash or services. But budget
officials S8Jd the cost of fighting will be closer to $40 billion. If so,
taxpayer dOllars will not be needed.
GERMAN CONmlBUTlON CONTROVERSY: The opposition
SOCial Democrats want the German govemment to contribute
tess than It had pledged to the war because fighting ended
sooner than expected. But Germany has vowed to pay the full
S5.- l!ion ,i\lso. Japan 5ald it will not boost Its yen-based
corMblitlon to make up for S400 fl)tllion lost In changing exchange rates.
TOBACCO INDUSTRY FACES DECISION: The Supreme Court
set the stage Monday for a landmark look at the tobacco industry
in a case that could expose cigarette makers to billions of dollars
in lawsuits and boost prices $2 a pack. At issue: whether the
1966 law that put health wamings on Cigarette packs shields
tobacco companies from surts by people whO say smoking
ruined their health.
DAVENPORT GAMBLES ON AITRACTION: Davenport. Iowa, is
placing a bet on the future by gambling on its past - riverboat
g mbllng on the Mississippi. On Monday, it will step back into the
1800s, when Marl< Twain·era river traffic included floating casi·
nos. Three boats will be launched Monday and four more are
expected to be in the gambling business by summer's end.
Legalized gambling is a hot issue in several states.
SMART'S STORY KEPT ALIVE: GUilty will not be the last word on
Pamela Smart. the New Hampshire woman convicted of recruitiing a teen-age rover to kill her huSband. Smart's lawyers plan an
Iappeal, but even if rt fails. the smail -town tale of sex and betrayal
I is sure to be kept alive-through books and movies. Smart, 23, has
begun a life toon without parole after being COnvicted.
POUCE OFRCERS QUESTIONED: FBI agents Monday began
questioning more than 200 Los Angeles police officers who work
In the same division as four officers who were videotaped
severely beating a suspect. The four are to be arraignedTuesday.
The FBI IS trying to determine if there is a pattern of civil rights
abuses at the station. Chief Daryl Gates objects to the FBI
interviews In the officers' homes.
©Co
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Archway Edict:
1.ATchwayWritars· meetings take
place at 7:00 pm on Mondays In The
Archway office. All are welcome to
attend.

2. Editorial board meetings are
held on Thursday nights at 6:00 in
ttte Bryant Center's South Meeting

Room.

Incid ents and Occurences

(3/19-3126)
Fire Alarms - 4
Thefts - 4
VehicJes Towed - 4
Reckless Driving - 1
Vehicle Accident - 1

3. All submissions must be re-

ceived by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday
before pUbl cation. Copy received
after this may or may not be printed,
depending on space limitatio ns.
Archway Office Hours are 2: 00 .
4:00 p.m .. Mondays and Tuesdays.

4. All Writtenmate(ial ~ be saved
on a 3.5" disk in WordPerfect version
4.2 format and inclUde the writer's
name and telepllone number. The
Archway is !lQ1 responsible tor sub·
mltted disks left at TheArchway office.

5. Advertisements are due r'X) later
than midnight on the Monday before
publfcation. Rate sheets can be obtained by calling The lvcJrway M.
Department at 232·6028.

r:nu.m.

6. Letters to the Editor
be
signed and include the wmer's telephone mrnber. Names may be withheld upon request.
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Banki g.
Rob Radcliff

Archway StajfWriler
Banks of the 90's are going to
have to be everything to everyone
in order to be a top bank. Some of

the key factors in determining who

are going to be the top banb of the
90's are how well t.he bank deal
with deregulated, intensified competition and tougher risk·managemenl So Lough is the looming
competition that only six to ten of
the 40 to 45 banks DOW asptring to
be world banking powers will become them by the end of the 90's.
Of the lOp 12 picks to become these
banks, half are European. One of
the reasons for this is Ibal the European banks did not try to dominate
the world scene as did the Amencans
and Japanese. The Europeans have
solid capital bases, strong balance
sheets,anddominantsharesofbome
markets, thal are expected to grow
quickly, these arc aJl things going
for Lhem.
A comparison of the banks shows
what each has as strengths and
weaknesses. The U.S. banks have
weakcapilal bases and bad loans to
less developed countries, on real
estate and for highly leveraged
takeoveIS. Their strengths are very
strong cre.ative skills. Lowell Bryan,
chief banking consultant at
McKInsey & Co. says."'European
and Japanese banks are sitting on
top of cartels Lhal are going to have

Deacon Roben Troia is the latest
adciltion to the Bryanl Community.
Troia of Sl. RoccO's in JohnSlOn
will be assLSlIng at liturgIes on
campus, moderating for the
Newman Club (a Catholic orgaOl·
zation on campus), and avallable
for !;ludent'S need. at any time.
Troia's relationship with Bryant
began when hi younger daughter
was aSLUdent here. Now Troiahopes
to become an active part of the
college community . He works full
timeasasy lem'sprogrameraLR.I.
Blue Cross during the day and will
be available usually two nights
during the week along with week·
end services.
Troia is impressed with the large
numbers of young pe pie pan.icipaung incampusreligious services.
Young people are very importanllO
the Deacon. "It was great to see the
LurnOut (or the Palm Sunday Mass.
I----
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Word Processing Service: Resumes
- $10.00 and up. term papers, etc..
Next day service, pick up and
delivery available. Call (508)222·
6789.

As announced in a previous issue

of The Archway, the tuition and

fees scheduJefor the 1991/92 schoo [
year have been l.
The day schoolluition and fe.es
will beS)0,992. The housing range
will range from $295 1 to$4128 and
a 19 meal plan wiJl be $2432. These
new fees were approved by the
Board of Trustees and formally
announced in a lelter by President
Trueheart.
Ina leuerto Lheparents. Truehean
tressed several objectives thal he
fell Bryant had met. These included
the trans ormation of Bryant into an
imern3tJonally recognizedresidential college, increased student exposure to Ibe liberal arts and sciences, and the quality of Bryanl's
graduate sch I a. well as it' excellent placemenl programs.
In addition, Truehean also menLioned Bryant' unt1erstanding of
Lbe increased need to prepare students forcompelitJon in an international environment.
To suppon his claims, Trueheart
mentioned Bryant' s new AACSB
accreditation as well as recent reports in US News anel World Reports that called Bryant "one of Lhe
best business coUeges and one of
the best buys in private colleges."
In thepasl year, Bryambas added
22 new professors to it's staff. This
brings the total of full lime faculty
(0141.

The increase in tuition from last
year was 11%. Th is is sign i I1cantl.
11Igherthanlhecurr nlinllall orate
of approlUmately 6%and also lugber
than Lhe average 8~ Increase in
private school tuition as reponed 10
the Chronjcle of Higher Education.
Although the tuition was raised a

My job is to make young people on
campus feeUmpo.nantandfecl than
can always t.allc to someone."

hlgher percentage than most other
schools, a Bryant education is still
less expensive in real dollar terms
than mOSl other compctitiveschools.
For example, Bentley tuition is expected to reach S 11,500 this year
and Babson is expected to raise it's
luiuon as high as $13,900 for the
1991/92 year.
The average cost of attending a
private college, as reported by the
CoUege Board. will be $15,318.
Bryant, willi an average COSL of
15,044, is highly compelitive with
thi national average.
The highest tuition rates in Lhe
counlry are Landm ark college, with
atuitionofS19,650and Bennington,
willi a tuition of $17,790.
In the face of the skyrocketing

COSl of higher education, rtnancial
aid at Bryant bas increased to a
record IOtal of $6.5 million. This
reflects Bryant's commiLmeDt 10
making bigher educauoD a real
possibility to all students. including
financially disadvantaged students.
TheratesforLhepantimedivision
bave noi been announced yet. AIly
changes will be announced over the
summer break.
AIlbough tuition at Bryant has
increased Significantly over last
year, the fact still remains Ibat the
current Iates reasonable in comparison locoUeges across thecountry, especially considering Bryant's
quality of education and its commitmem to the future.

Business Briefs:
Legoland coming soon
The Dutch toy company Lego, wanlS to open an amusement park in
1994. Lego is prepared 10 spend $100 to $100 million on a park to snap
up pan of the huge $5 billion a year U.S. theme park business. It has
no site yeL and won't go LO Orlando or L.A . for fear of direct compe-.
tilion with the Disney extravaganzas.
Car News

The Big Three auro makers wanlPresidentBush 10 reslricllmporu
of Japanese cars and velO any proposed new corporate averageiuel
economies, or CAFE' s. Bush has said that he will nOllet overly slI'Ong
CAFE's be passed bUL woult.l not restricLimporlS because Lbe U.S. has
been pleading with the EC 10 not reslricllmpoTlS.
S&Lcleanup

215 more lailed S&L's In the next SlX months will be unloaded.
Some rules will also be relaxed to sell $65 billion in assets. Last weck
S78 billion was approved to finance Ibe RTC agency Ibrough the end
of the year thal ends on SepL 30. $30 billion of that will go to covering
losses on assetsheld by S&L' . The agency hopes to recoup $48 billion
from the sale of a selS.

MEET HE PREZ

&
MEET HE SENATE
Bryant's New Addition,
Deacon Robert Troia

CLASSIFIEDS-

CASH FOR COLLEGE. Over $100
ml11ion in scholarships and grants
goes unclaimed each year. For
information on how you may apply,
send name and address to: College
Scholastic Services, 816 Augusta
St., Martinsville, Va. 24112.

Bill Becker
Archway Staff Wriler
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to change. The global winners are
going 10 be the ones wiLh the biggesL sleWs; you don'l get Skills Silting in an oligopoly."
The Japanese are rich in assets,
but poor in capital and innovative
flair. They are learning that size
doesn't guarantee performance. In
the pa t year Japanese banks have
been ravaged by soaring inrcrest
rates, a plunging stock market, and
inlen .fying competition. Also,
deregulation LhreatenSmany ofLhem
by narrowing spreads between
borrowing (;Osls and lending income.
European banks have mostly
solved their Third World debL
problems. They are also laking
smaller hiLS from bad real-estate
and takeover credilS than U.S. and
Japanese banks. Their major
problem is cullhroat competition.
Their markets proteCt.ed by law or
IIadiLion are to be ripped apan by
the opening of the EC in 1992.
Many banks are retreating La the
relative safety of their home mar\eets. One of the reasons i that
global expansion has caused a lotor
disappoinunenL Many have never
venturedpast their initial move. TlUs
bas caused a lot of 10. ses. The
banks aren 't willing to pay for more
than their toehold in the new market, this in lum makes them lose
money. This more Iban anything
else may stunt the growth of the
future global banks.

ew ea
Michael Cain
Archway Staff Writer
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PRO FESSIONAL TYPING.
COMPETI TIVE
PRICES.
Letters - Resumes - Reports Term Papers. Call KIM at 508-

IN

THE ROTUNDA

384-1283.
Basement 1 bedroom apartment
In Cranston, $400/month with
utilhtesinciuded. Call 946-0. 814'1
_

ASSEMBLER! EARN AS MUCH
AS $980 Weekly working part!
Read Books For Pay - $45,000 Per fulltimeforourCompanyathome
Annual Income Potential. Call for easy work anyone can do. Call
amazjng Details 24hrs. 1-212-978- amazing Recorded Message 1~35=-,__________________~2~
1=
2·~
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78~~
~4~4=
0~2~
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11 :30AM - 1:30PM
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Chaplain's Corner:

TIillRSDA Y, MARCH 28, 1991

Off the C uff:

T ese Dry Bones
Wi lise Aga-n!

Appoinlme Is an ther
Haza ds,01 Dctor's "ices

by Father Doug Spina

Mark Plihaik
Archway Slajf Writer

Catholic Chaplain

o my people!

1

will put my spirit

in you that you may Ii e , and I will

settle you upon your land; thus you
shall D OW that I am the Lord!
The feast of feasts is soon ap~
proaching: I'he festival of resurrection, thecelebrationofthe empty
tomb. The prohetic uueran es of
Ezekiel the prophet . who spoke of
the Divine promise to restore flesh
to the dry bones of his peopl~. have
been realized in the rising of that
Morning Star thal never sets.
That paltry, broken shadow af~
fixed upon crossed sticks is made
wholly visible. In the presence
that vision of the resurrection
blessedness, aU creation dances with
joy and hope. Through the death
and rising of Jesus, you and I are
made holy whole as the curse of
human suffering and death is vanquished forever. Indeed w . are
born again as we hear the message
of the angel: He is nol here. He is

rism1

Recently, we have had our share
of human misery ana pain: The
Gulf War, the growing national
jobless tate preClp.iw.ed, in large
measure, b a sluggish and nonresponsive economy, the banking
crisis here in Rhode Island, the
tragedy of human sickness and
disease. poverty and hunger.
homelessness and illiteracy, and so
forth. Even with al l this in view, the

London
Paris
Madltd

resurrection of Christ causes us to
believe and hope, like SLPaul, Ihat
all things work out for good when
we risk faith in the God of life and
lov . The Iheology of th cross and
resurrection ofJesus gives us new
expression, a vibrant vision of humanity, saved and sanctified.
We cannot help bot share the
message of that new ision with our
college community, our families,
coJleagues, and friends. God wal ks
with us because we are an Easter
people, a family born of the love of
Christ. We no longer live in the
shadow of death. Rather, we n w
live with our face tnmed lowards
the sun-smiling, grinning ear to earbecause the one who was rucified
now lives. The Sheperd, who was
once rejected, now guides, carries,
and calls by name a once broken
people, a people !.hat radiates life
and hean.
We take no pleasure in being a
dismembered body of dry bones.
lifeless and withouL meaning.
Without Easler, however, that is
what we are rednced IO-a people
that is s\.ale, scauered, and divided.
It is the remembering, the faith, the
reachmgoUlwith love, Christ' love,
that unites body, alive, well, burstingwiththenewlifeo Jesus. Easter
is not about th clanking of dry
bone: . Easler is about th hannony
of being all thal we can become,
because we live with Christ. ALLELUIA.
Tinvite you to JOin with US during
thi Holy Week 1991 as we recall
and e1ebrate the savings works of
the Lord.
HOL y TIItlRSDA Y: Mass of
the Lord's Supper 28 March 1991
at 5:00 pm in the BryanLCenler
Chapel
GOOD FRIDAY: CommemorationoftheDealhofChri t29 March
1991 at 12:05 pm in Rooms 2A and
2B, Bryant Center
HOLYSAlURDA Y: Vigiloflhe
Resurrection of Christ celebrated
30 March 1991 at 7:00 pm in the
Bryant Cen ler Chapel. (Attendance
at this Mass will satisfy your Ea ter
Mass obligation)
EASTER SUNDAY: Festival of
the Lord's Resurrection celebrated
31 March 1991 at noon in rooms 2A
and 2B in the Bryant Center.
THERE WTI.L BE NO 9:00 pm
MASS TODAY.
I wish each of you a HAPPY and
BLESSED EASlER. May tberisen
Savior grant you endless joy and
peace.

Full & Part Time Programs

Majors Offered
De emphasis on LSAT
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I can' l figure out why doct rs
keep an appointment schedule, because their receptionists schedule
every appointment for 3:30 p.m.
If you walk. into any doctor's ffi eat 3:30 on any given week day ,
ou won' t be able 10 walk in. This is
because lherejs a line stretching out
of the waiting room, into the street
and halfway around the block f
patients who have been waiting to
see the dOClor since aboUL 1983.
I had to pay a visit to my docLOr
the other day. Not because I wan red
to. you understand. I went to see my
doctor, lets call him Dr. French.
because there is a federal law thal
says if you go 10 see your doctor
once for a real medical problem,
say a knife sticking OUI of your
heart, the doctor is required to
schedule you to come back for a
recheck "in about a month."
So I walked intO Dr. French's
office at 3:30. my scheduled appointment time. There were about
10 people waiting in front of me.
Onedislraught woman told me thal
she had been waning smce noon to
see the doctor. She had yelled and
screamed at the recepuonistseveral
times to a ail. sh\! related t me.
Bm he had given in now; she was
sitting in oneor those waiting room
chairs which are stuffed with old,
wet towels and are so slippery thal
you hav 1 8ClWllly tie your self to

the back of the chair to keep from
slidingonto the floor. Shehadpicked
up a 6-momh-old copy of Time
magazine; did you ever notice that
all of the magazines in a doctor's
office are al least 3 months old?
Doctor' have a deal with magazine
publishers where the doctors get
old copies of their magazines for
free, in return t r which the OCtors
promise not to charge them any
more than one year's salary for
services rendered.
So I' m sitting in the office, lislening Lo the horror slories of the
various patients, who by now were
trying to convince me to leave now
before 1 I t my will like they had
hours ago. Now th y had no choice
bUllO stick around and waiLbecause
they had been there so long that the
bank had foreclosed on their homes
and they had no where else to go.
Finally. jusl as the la t fibers of
my mental strength wer letting go,
the door opened and the nurse called
my name. I went into lite office.
where the nurse asked me several
question '. moslofwhichconcemed
areas of my body which I prefer not
to talk about with large, older
women with a box of rubber gloves
in their back pockel.
"But r dutifully answered them,
mosul bccau e 1 was afraid site
would make m open up and say
"ahhb' and stuff a pill down my
throat.
She left and told me the doctor
would be "Righlln," whi h in doc-

r lingo means, "Righ[ After He
Finishes Th 18th HoI on imendo
Golf" So a ter a delay iliat saw me
get so bored thal I actually began to
read the helpful diagrams of various
pans f the human body scattered
across the room. Dr. French walked
in.
"Hi, Mark, h ware you," he said.
"Well, to tell the truth doc," I
started to say.
"W II we' ll just have to take care
of that with thIS wonderful new
drug that only cos $19.95 a pill."
Then he scribbled somelhing in
whaLI can only asswne is Latin on
a prescription sheeL Theonlypeople
Lhat can read this script are otber
doctors and pharmaCiSlS. What was
written on lIle script was probably
not an actual prescription for an
actual drug. Instead, it wasprobably
a message to the pharmacist that
saId, "He ,this kid needs Drug X.
But only give it to him if it costs
over $100. Otherwise, leU him it's
out of stock and you'll be getting it
in next week."
That was il. He was in the room
for less lhan two minuLe . For thi
he charges my insurance company
fllly bucks.
But 1feel good, because [his 550
not only g~s to paying this greal
humamtanan for his service LOaIl of
mankind, but also to pay for a rand
new appointment book. wllh every
time bUL 3:30 crossed out.
Plus. I'm nOl waiting in thaI line
anymore.
t

Health Services:

Changin Your e alions ip
Wilh Food: Simple Changes 10
Help C nlr I Weighl

Foodranlcsright up there with the hungry, don' l eat.
great sensual pleasures of life. Bul,
How YouEa!.: Are you asnacker?
for those of us who are trying to Do you munch while watching TV?
control our weight. our relationship Sample while you cook? I so, you
with food all to often is a love-hate may be Ulking in far more calories
one. Sometimes we feel like "we than you realize. A cookie here and
can't live with it, bUl we can't live a bag of chips there can add up to
without iL" The good news is that excess weighL One way LO avoid
you can live happily with your fa- "automatic" eating is to agree to eat
vorite foods and still control your only while seated at a dinjng tableweight by making simple changes in your kilchen or dining room, or
in the way you think about eating in the lunchroom or cafeteria. You ' ll
general.
eliminate unnecessary nackingand
Why You Eat; ff we only ate will probably only make !.he effon
when we were tru Iy hungry, chances to eat when you 're really hungry.
are few of us would have weight
What You Eat: You may still
At Andover
problems. But we often eaL when have weight problems if you don't
we're bored, frustrated. lonely ,sad, conSider whal you eat. When
and so on.
choosing food, remember !.hal the
We may also eat to be polite.- we main reason we need to eat is to
don't want to "offend" our hostess, supply our bodies with fuel for enour mother- whomever. When we ergy . Sugary snacks and refined,
regularly use food as a substil1ne processed foods, are generally low
., for the real problem at innuLrienLS. high mcaloriesand fail
For catalog and information, call or write
hand,
weight
gain almosL always to satisfy hunger for a significant
..1ASSACHUSE'ITS SCHOOL OF LAW
follows. Begin changing your rela- length of lime. For weighL conuol
3 Dundee Par!(, AndoYe'. MA 01810. (508) 47()'3070
tionship with food by asking your~ and heaiJ.h, select complex carbo/4n - - ' ~/~ >CIJOn i-61inIlon
"Why rio I want to eat? Am I hydrates (fresh fruit, vegetable., and
~~~ iii
~~~~~!~:;:elhunm?';
Be honest with wholegrains)andlow~falfoods uch
iii
and if you're not really as lean meaL, poullry withoul skin.

MASSACHUSETIS
SCHOOL OF LAW

5

fish. dried beans and peas (legumes)
and low- or non-fat dairy products.
How You Burn Calories:
Are you active? Do you exercise
vigorously for at least 20 minutes
three times a week? U so, you know
the second half of the weight con0-01 Story- burning calories through
activIty.
In addition to exercising regularly, you can bum excess calories
by sneaking In extra activity
throughout your day- walking when
possible, using the stairs instead of
the elevator, and SO on, Increasing
your activity level increases the
amount of calories you bum, and is
a criLical part of healthy weight
control
Weighing the BenefiL<;: Once
you've made some sjmple changes
in your eating and exercise habits,
you' ll be on your way to becoming
a trimmer, filter, healthier you. By
changing the way you think. about
eating, and by becomiDg more ac~
Live thrQughout your day. you can
help yourseJf lose weight and keep
it off for good.
©1989 Parlay InternaLional
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AIDS and IV, continued from page 1

p

tween 1 million and 1.5 million Americans have been infected with mv. As of 1988,
approximately 85,000 cases
of AIDS had been reported in
the U.S .. wuh over 48,000 of
those cases being tenninal;
the U.S. Public Health Service estimates that by next
year there wi II be 365,000 reponed cases of AIDS and
fI_fl~~~a~W;:~~~:JmIlEl
263.000 deaths by AIDS.
LocaH y, the sta te ofRhode
I land has an e ·timated
ift~tt~:'~d~Jl~il 3,000 to 5.000 IllV infected
re.ident . Between 1983 and
19 ,122 cases of AIDS
had been reponed. Fifty-two
percent of those cases have
died.
Rhod Island ha taken
l;if@j~141!5mf~i:t::;~Mtf!~ step. to protect and educate
6llin<~1116:~it~fiJ~~ttUtcl<'lt~ltal~t9j
it's citizens about AIDS, as
well as protecting AIDS panem from di crimination.
~=;;;;.;;...;.==:...;.;....;........;;;;......;:;;;;;.;;;;;:::..-~==....::;:;.=~====~ In 1988 AIDS education was

the vein directly, haring
needles with a person who is
HIV posi ti ve exposes you to a
large risk of becoming infected.
The IllV infection is transmitted in several ways. Obviously, it can be transmitted
througn sexual contact, as
bodily fluids are tran. ferred.

____ l

---

ringe that was used on an HJV
po. itive patient.
There is however, absolutely no risk ofinfection from
everyday social contact with
an mfected person - i.e., you
cannot get the virus from
hugging, sbaking hands or
ki sing; it cannot be transmi tted by livjng, working or

•••j1

Needle sharing amongst IV

drug users is the second most
common route for the virus to
be transmitted. The needle
pierces the skin and goes directly into the vein - if the
needle was tainted with I-ITV,
the bloodstream would become infected.
If you received a blood
transfusion between 1977 and
1985, you are at risk of having
HN. Most of the blood used
during thi time was safe, but
Lhere is a cbance that om of
it may have been contaminated with mv.
Children born to infeeted
mothers are at risk because
they share the mother's blood
supply while in the womb.
Health workers may have
accidental exposure to blood
from an infected patient,
whether it be from blood
splashed on broken skin or
accidental sticking from a sy-

going to school with an infected person; you cannot get
it by sharing towels, telephones, bed linens, bathtubs,
swimming pools or eating
utensils; and you cannot get
the virus by donating blood
Government health offices
strongly advise that if you
feel tbat you might be at risk
of having IDV, that you immediately get tested for the
viru', since the earlier the
virus is identIfied. the sooner
treatment an begin.
Although there are no
known cures or vaccines for
HIV available, a drug called
azidothymidine (AZT) can
slow the spreading of the virus in (he bloodstream, extending tbe life of patients and
improving their sense of well
being. Since I-llV was discovered in 1981, the disease bas
spread rapidly, to the point
where it is estimated that be-

expendIture to fight AIDS.
In addition, the new law tries
10 encourage AIDS education
for people applying for marriage licenses, people admitted to a hospital, people receiving family planning or
prenatal care, or being treated
for a sexually tram mitted disease or N drug abuse.
made mandatory in all public
The law calls for mandajunior and enior high. chools tory testing of convicted

to help educate them about
AIDS and to help them deal
with the infonnation if they
test mv positive.
Under the law, insurance,
health and life insurance
companies may ask applicants
to take an HIV test before
issuing them a policy.
The law also prohibits any
person or organization from
discriminating against people
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in the state.
In June 1988, the stale enacted a comprehensive new
AIDS law, which included an
appropria tion of $2.9 million
to the Department of Health,
making the state of of the top
five in the country in per capita

prostitutes and their customers, those convicted of possession N drug paraphernalia, and all convicted prison
inmates. In addition, the law
mandates that anyone tested
for H1V infection must be
counseled before and after lest

with mv infection or those
who think they may have mv
infection. Finally, the law
contains confidentiality provisions regarding test results.
Rowever, the law does not
guarantee absolute confidentiality of test results.

arng Serv·ce For AIDS and HIV Vic ims eld
Students Perform Touching Play for Attendees
Troia, Lay Episcopal AIDS powerful symbol because il
Chaplain for the Dio ese of suggests the quality of giving
Rhode lsland, Barbara Mays· life and growth to anything or
n interfaith heaJing ser- Stock, and Matt Elberg, rep- anyone that comes into convice was held on March resenting the Hillel Organi- tact with it," saysFatber Doug.
An excerpt from the award·
27 in the Papitto Dining zation.
Room, in conjunction with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ winning play Could've
AIDS Awareness Week. "Water is a sign of life and Been.' An AIDS EducationaL Tool? written for
The ervice commenced
growth.
It's
a
very
powerful
stage and television by
wiLh a reception immedisynlbol
because
it
suggests
Fa[her
Douglas 1. Spina,
aLely following the evewas
performed
by two
nings healing celebration. the quality of giving life and
Bryant
students,
Tim
The theme of the serv ice growth to anything or anyBovat and Lori Nowak.
was healing through wa- one ..."
D
S·
The excerpt from the
ter. mv positive and other
-Father
oug
ptna
play
was the imagined
members of the AIDS
diaJogue between amother
community, as well as
Anyonepresentwas invited and hel' son. Susan's son,
those in need of healing. were
invited to join Father Douglas to bathe their hands in a basin Mike, contracted and died
S in. , • everends Gail M. of water as a sign of cleansing from the AIDS virus after reHelgeson, Brian McH ugh, Ai and healing. "Water is a sign ceiving a blood transfusion.
The scene ended with an
Barnaby, Deacon Robert P. of life and growth. It's a very

Lisa Lucchesi

Archway StaJfWriter

A

A

inspirational and emotional
scene of Mike saying, "Mom,
don' [ worry, there is some
hope in life."
The play Could've Been,

written in journal form, will
be coming out in print next
month. It is published by the
Campus Ministry Journal in
Chicago.

Members 01 the Bryant Clergy and HilIel1ollowing last
night's prayer service.
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Ben Purkiss
Archway StojfWriter

B ouncy,
Raunchy

AID -- Facts To
ive Bv
Kelly A. Cartwright
Archway Staff Writer
IDS--acquired immune
deficiency syndromea breakdown of the body's
fense system. Currently
ere is no test fOT the AIDS
The available test is
r HIV antibodies , which
body develops in relouvu.n.. to exposure to the Vls. Since AIDS was brought

o the forefront in the early
980's,

diseas ha been
mounded in myths. The
Howing are AIDS facts to
'e by:
t

HOW IVI
T ANSMITTED
• Having Sexual Interwith an infected per• Sharing a needle or drug
with an lllVfeeted person
• Passed from an HN -inmother to her babyor after birth (through
reast-feeding).
• Theoretically through
lood transfusions. but the
erican Red Cross has
testing all donated blood
now consider transfu-

sions afe. There is a 1 in
100.000 hance of contracting AIDS by transfUSIOns.

HOW HIV IS NOT

PREAD
• Donating blood
• Handshake, touch, hug,
ocial kis~
• Silting in a classroom
• Sneezmg/coughing
• USIng re trooms, water
fountain , telephones
• Ealing in a restaurant
• Being bitten by rno quitos
or insect
• Sharing r m
• Swimming/using whirlpools

Vivacious,
yet sensible
S uzi Landolpbi comedienne.
Tuesday night Suzi kept a
packed Papitto dining room
in stitches. She jumped all
over the stage making exnal
innuendos.
Asacomic, SuziLandolpbi
is hilarious. Her jokes are
can be sexy or disgusting.
She covered topics from
drugs and alcohol to sex and
relationships. She plays off
the audience very well and is
a uperb improvisor. Probably thehighlightoflhe night
was senate president Mark
St.Pierre having a condom
placed on his head and inflated. Perhaps Mark Will try
for a new job as a prophylactic re ter after hi. presidential teon is over.
omehow, during her
comic antic Suzi send a
very good me sage. She
covered the ways in whIch

-

one can gel AIDS. The num-

ber 1 vay is an. I ex.
nal
sex i not limi ed to
,
57% of married couples have
tried it and lout of 4 college
HOW AIDS IS
women have admined to it in
PRE E TED
a survey which means a lot
• Sexual Contact
ofcollege men haveals tried
- abstinence
it." umber 2 w y i~ vaginal
- long-term monogamous sex and th number 3 way 1
r lanon bips (wi n wn part- oral ex.
ner)
- always use la~ x condoms
treated with water oluble
spermicide Nonoxynol-9
properly for any form of
sexual intercourse
·IV Drug Use
-do not ·hoot drugs
-those unable (0 stop should
clean their needles and never
share them:
U

Suri also gave us new information. If you have a
strong immune::,y tern, even
i you contract IDS you will
be able to live for a long tune
in a healthy manner. Th way
to maintain a strong immune
system is no drugs, no mok-

ing. as little alcohol as possible and no stre s.
S uri aLo gave us good in fo
on how to have betler sex
through commuOlcation and
no alcohol. She srud that we
hould know how to reach
org sm and we m ust be able
to communicate it verb all y.
She suggested that [he first
time you get physical leave
a light on andjust touch and
rub with your hands until
orgasm Thisis 0 that when
you do have sex you know
exactly how to stimulate
you partner.
Suzi also paid our generation a compliment by
saying that our generation
was not apathetic, as she
had been led to believe. She
s81d thar we could be the
frrst generation to abolish
homophobia (fear and disrespect of homo exuals).
We can be the first generation to take care of AIDS
victims compas. ionately.
"You can be the first generation to be sexuall y proud
and confident " aid Suzi.
The crux of Suzi' mesge was to be caring of
vktims to be non judgemental of peoples lifestyles
and [0 have con sid rate se .
Comedienne Suzi
l andolphi at her show
Tuesday Night.
Photos by
MiChelle Morelli

-
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Mar.1 through June 2. Installation by Ursula von Rydingsvard.
The sculpor is best known for her
works with wood from Monday
through Friday 11-4, saturdays and
Sundays 1-4 at the David Winton
Bell Gallery at Brown Uni ersily,
64 College Street, Provid nce.

Mar 8 through May 5. Photographs by Past Facully and Alumni
(rom the Permanent Collection.
This exhibition features the orkof
former RISD faculty members
Aaron Siskind an Harry Callahan.
and include worle by Emmet
Gowin, Linda Connor, Da id
Hanson, Starr Ockenga, nd oLbers
at Museum of Art, 224 Benefit
Strrel, Providence from Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday
10:30-5 pm; Thurday noon to 8pm;
Sunday 2 to 5 pm. A $2 admission
fee is suggested.
Mar.S through May 26. Where are
the White Gloves? A Fashion

Revolution of the Sixties. From a
decade that began wiLh the elegance
of Christobal Balenciaga and ended
with the hippie look, this selection
of CoSLUme from the permanenl
collection is accompanied by
paintings. prints, and other ans of
the period at Museum of Art.

Mar. 15 through April 28. Small
Pleasl4res : Surimotlo from the
Nineteenth Century. urimoM are
pri ately mmissicned prints that
were often exchange like greeung
cards among friends in the literary
circle at the Museum of Art.
Through Mar. 31.The Kashmir
Shawl. Fine band-woven shawls
mad.efrom the wool ofCentral Asian
mountain goats can be seen on
display, many drawn from the collection of Lucy Truman Aldrich at
The Museum of Art.
Througb April 14. JamesTurrell:
Works from the "Afrllm" and "Ap-

Week of:

3/29-4/4

FRIDAY
Breakfast:
Blueberry Coffee Ck.
Asst. Donuts & Bagels'
Wafffles
Hard Cooked Egg
Eggs To Order
Home Fries
Fresh Fruit"
Hot CerealCheese Omelette
Lunch:
Beef BarieyCalm Chowder"
Clam Cakes
Vegetable Streudel"
Chili Nachos·
Deli/Grill"
Red Beans & Rice'
CaprI Vegetable w
Tarragon
Cauliflower Polonaise"
Vegetable Salad"
Butterscotch Brownies
Cream Square

I

Dinner:
Stew w Dumplings"
Calzone"
Buttered Noodles'
Baked Squash"
Vegetable Medley
Combread'
tjfueberry PIe Squares
Chocolate Chip

enure"

Seri~ . This exhibiti n
features installations by Jame
Turrell who uses projected light to
create refined installations which
reflect the earth and the environment
within his sculptures.

murder mystery. Shows every Friday ($32.95) and SalUrday ($34.95)
include four course dinner at Blake
Ltd., 133 Gano Street, Providence.
Group discounts available. Reservations required call 781-9746

April 20-June 2 Elizabeth
Murray,'Prj,,/s. The prints are of
graphic design which contains everyday images as the starting piont
[or Murray's works al the David
Winton Bell Gallery at Brown
Vniverslty 64 COllege Street
Providence. Call 863-2932 r 8633993 for infonnation. Free admission

April 5·28 Pippen. It isn't easy
being the son of Charlemagne.
Pippen will keep you entertained
with its music and romanc . Performed at The Colonial Theater 3
Granite Street Westerly. To order
tickets call 596-0810
April 11-13. 18-20 T~ Comedy
of Errors by William Shakespeare
at The RobertE. Will Theatre in the
Fine Arts CenterofURlin Kingston.
Thi play laims that no bizarre
behavior is out of place. It is in an
exotic seu..ing Lhat two selS of identical twins, each unaware of the
others presence. collide in a comedy with magic and m tho For info
caU 792-5843. A special matinee
will occur at 2 pm on April 14.

Through June 2 Ursia von
Rydingsvard 'This sculptor is best
known for ber works in wood. She
believes her works reflect the Abstractas weI! as thelmpressioniSlic.
The artist' pieces truly reDect the
emotional side of existance. This
can be viewed atDavid Winton BelJ
Gallery on 64 College Street from
Monday-Friday .11-4 and SaturdaySunday,l -4. Admission is free .
Contact Director Diana L. JoOO$on
at 863-2932 or 863-3993.

~

Through April 14 The Lml"er
by Maxim Gorky. A serious, yet humerous 100 aL the paveny sbicken in Russia Shows at
Trinity Reperatory on Sundays and
Tllesdays at 7 pm., Wednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 pm. and
Wednesday, Saturday, and Sunday
matinees at 2 pm. Indi vidual tickets
arc $22-$30. Call 351-4242.

D~ptfts

u{tura{

~W' !Jfappenings:
Through March 30. Reckless by
Craig Lucas, a comedy at the
TrinityRepenoryCompany.Show
times Sunday and Tuesday al7pm,
Wednesday through SaL at 8pm,
Sat. and Sun. matinees at 2pm.
Tickets $22-$30 call 351-4242.

0:;/' Musical

.,

Through Mar 30. LeBourgeiois
Avant Garde a Charles Ludlams
modern day adaptation of
Moliere's classic farce is being
hown at 2nd Story Theatre ,
School One, corner of Hope and
John Streets, PrOVidence. Show
limes are Fric1ays and Saturdays at
8pm. Sundays at2pm. Tickets $5
for matinees and $10 for ev ning
perfonnances. Call 421-5776

Performances:

3/28 OUI of the Blrle at The Last
Call 15 Elbow Street Providence
3(l9 Luther Guitar Jr. Johnson
with Black tuui White at The I...ast
Call

Her Blue~
Machine with Ken Lyon at The

3/30 K ko Taylor

The Real Oscars Are
Still All Wron
by Valerie flelmbreck
They've been televiSing tbe
Academy Awards for 39 year-;now
and you would think they'd at least
have a clue about h w to do it right.
Not a chanc . Every year it's the
same old story. the same old mistakes, a sequel so bad it could
have"Rocky" in the title_
The chronic pr blem is getting
down to the business at hand awards.
Denzel Wasrungton said Itbestwben
he s tepped up to the Shrine A ditorium podium Monday nigbt to hand
out the Best Supporting Actress
Award: "It would be sadistic of me
to prolong this agony."
Producers of the 3-hourTV show
should have been so kind . This year.
they made viewers wail 26 minutes
before the first statuette was doled
OUL
Of those 26 minutes. 15 were
spent in the traditional and a1waysawful production number. Jasmine
Guy. wbose onnection to filins is
tenuous at best, headlined the 1991
hoofin' -and-Iip-synchmg salule to
100 years of film.
Viewers hadn't recovered from
Guy's opening act when she returned for a medley of music from
the best original score nominees.
That number, al leas!, had half a
dozen young men in lOID cloths to
redeem lL
Billy Crystal. the savior of last
year's show, tried a reprise of his
musical spoof of the best films, bUl
it didn't live up to last year's version.
By midnight, with "Dances With
Wolves" sweeping its way to the
beSl picture award, the drill for
VIewers was staying awake. 1 man-

aged not to nod off by making up
my own list of Oscar Night Awards
because, as we all know, nobody
urnes in to see who won. 'They watch
to see what actors and actressJook
like when they dress themselves.
My fIrst big award "Best Goofup by an Announcer or On-Stage
Personality" went to announcer who
identified "Dances With Wolves"
actor Rodney Grant as best supporting .8ClOtnommee Graham Greene.
Runner-up was academy president
Karl Malden, who said Thomas
Edison invented the mm process in
1981.
The award for "Best Decolletage
by a Well Endowed A 1reSS,"judged
while aClIesses were making their
limousine exits, went to mOdel and
Ri hard Gere tag-along Cindy
Crawford. for a neckline thal could
have been a waistline.
The "Strange Hair Award," won
IS! t year by Kim Basinger. was taken
home by pretty woman Julia Roberts who showed up Monday night
with her recently cropped locks
bleached a near platinum blond.
The fat guys from Price Walemouse
and Jon Bort Jovi had more naltering dos.
The "Worst Outfit" award. always a tight race: Crystal for his
brown dinner jacket and Reb
McIntire's green velvet drapes-asa-dress look. Basinger, who e
strapless gold number must have
forced her to wiggle in that manner,
will be getting the li fetim
achievemem award in 1992.
©Copyright 1991. USA
TODAY/Apple CoUege
Information Network and the
Wilmington News Journal

$3. Call 751-3630
4/1 Big Nazo at Custom House

4(l Brains & Inner Beauty Salon

Last Call

3/30 Loaded Ice at East Avenu
Caft

3,130PaulSimon al the Providence
Civic Center
3/31 L ynn Harrison & the

Through Mar.30 A Murder On
The Campaign Trail
Mys~ ry
Cafe pre entation.
humorous
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Hardliners al Custom House Tavern, 36 Weybossel Street, Providence hows begin at 9 pm cover is

Tavern
4/1 Dan Moretti Group & C.D .
Release Party, "Point of Entry" at
Amersterdam' 76 S. Main St.,
PrOy. Cover $2 until 9 pm. Call
331-5770

with comic stylist Pam Steager at
the Custom House Tavern
4{7 Kirk Feather at the Custom
House Tavern
4/8 Kirk Feather at Amersterdam's
4/8 Paul Mellyn. aL the Custom
House Tavern

MENU OF THE WEEK

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Brunch:
Assorted Donuts
Assorted Bagels·
Frenoh Toast
Potato Puffs
Eggs To Order
Sausage Unks
Fresh Fruit-

Brunch:
Assorted Muffins
Donuts and Bagels·
French Toast
Potato Puffs
Eggs To Order
Bacon
Fresh FrUit"

Spring Vegetable"
Chicken Rice Soup'
Chicken Pie
Vegetable Melt"
French Fries
Patty Melt
Carrots w 0111
HotDogs
Dell"
CaJfornia Mixed
VegetableFrench Crumb Cake
Fresh Frult~
Laay Baltimore Cake

Ohm·
Oriental Mush Soup'
Baked Stuffed Potato·
Sloppy Joe"
Patty Melt
HotDog
Deli"
Buttered Cauliflower
Frenoh Fries
Peas & Carrots'
Carrot Cake
Fresh FrUit"
Peanut SUtter Cookie

Breakfast
Cinnamon Rolls
Donuts andBagels·
Sheese Blintz
Hard Cooked Egg
Eggs To Ordei
Hash Browns
Fresh FrultT
Hot Cereal"
Country Style Eggs

Breakfast:
Apple Muffin
Assorted Donuts
Assorted Bagels·
Fruit Fritter
Eggs To Order
Home'fries
Fresh Fruit'
Hot Cereal"
Sausage Omelette

Lunch:
Chili"
Chicken Noodle Soup'
Grilled Pastrami
Fettuccine Alfredo"
Dell/GrlU"
San Francisco Rice
French Green Beans·
Broccoli w Cheese
Pasta Salad
Sugar Cookies
Fresh Fruit"
Banana Cake

Lunch:
ChillBeef Vegetable SoupRsh Sandwich
Franks & Beans
Vegetarian BeanS"
Deli/Grill"
Zucchini. w Basil"
Italian Mixed Vegies
Potato Salad
White Cake w/Frosting
Fresh Fruit"
Congo Bar

Lunch:
Chili'
Cream of Mushroom
Ham & Cheese Wraps
Vegetarian Pizza"
French Fries
Green Bean
Deli/Grill"
Yellow Squash
VegetablesChoc. Chip Cookies
Butterscotch Brownie

Dinner:
Veal Cutlet w Gravy
potato AJJ Gratin
Stuffed Shelis'
Baked Potato"
Italian Green BeansMaple Glazed CarrotS"
Date Nut Bread
Mocha Cake
Chocolate Cake

Dinner:
Chicken Parmesan
Rigatonl Aglio"
Stuffed Pepper Rio
OJenPotatoesButtered Corn"
Cauliflower"
italian Bread"
Strawberry Crumb
Carrot Cake

Dinner:
Pig In a Blanket
Pnlllv Cheese SteakTeryakl Vegle Stir Fry
Texas Steak Fries
Broccoli w Lemon
Stewed Tonatoes"
Whole Wheat Rolls'
Chocolate Cake
Lemon Squares

SATURDAY

Dinner:
Meatloatw
Mushroom Sauce
Oriental Chicken
Wings
Baked Ziti"
Mashed Potatoes'
Brussel Sprouts·
Creamed Corn"
Devll's Food Cake
Apple Brown Betty

Dinner:
Chicken w Orange
Sauce'
BeefTaco BarBroccoli Quiche
Steamed Rice'
Squash w. Pimiento·
Italian Vegetable
Parkerhouse RolIs~
Ice Cream NOvelties
Yellow Cake
Spice Cake

*Treat Yourself
Right

Breakfast:
Cinnamon Rolls
Assorted Donuts
Assorted Bagels·
Chocolate Chip
Pancakes
Eggs To Oder
Potato Puffs
Fresh Fruit"
Hot Cereal"
Bacon Omlette

Breakfast
French Crumb Cake
Assorted Donuts
Assorted Sagels"
Waffle
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Hash Browns
Hot Cereal"
Tomato Omlette
Lunch
Chili"
Beef Noodle"
Foot Long Hot Dog
Chicken Patry Deluxe
Dell/Grill·
Seafood Pasta Salad"
Mixed Vegs w l11yme
Lemon Butter RiceSUmmer Squash~
Potato Salad
Banana Crm Squares
fresh FruW
Chinese Chews
Dinner
Vegetarian Chili'
Southern Fried Chicken
Pot Roast"
Roasted Potatoes"
Carrots Vichy'
Splnach w Garlic
Banana Bread
Apple Pie Squares
N.Y. Fudge Cake
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Alpba Pbi

Buck's presence will no longer be
gracing the pages of The Archway,
his l.i1erary genius will sorely be

by Tara McLean
Hey everyone. Well, what can I
say· this weekend was !he besL I

missed.

hope all the sisters and their dates
had a good time. Did you want LO

BEAC

leave? Neither did I! The winner of
the elevaLOr races.... well we really
don't remember, does anyone? If
anyone knows. please tell one of the
sisters. A sorry to ali the sisters and
their daLes about lhe bu incident
coming back from the fonnal OlOpe
yon still had fun! I!!!)
In other news, a special COllgratulations to the new sisters for
iniation on SalUrday. A congratulations to Delta Zeta for being installed on Fnday. In awards last
wee~ sis' goes to HcidJ., space goes
to Heidi, and S.O.T.W. goes to
Eileen.

Beta Sigma Chi
by David Goyeue
We would Uke LO offcr can ·
gratulations to aU the new SlSlers
and brothers to the greek commu·
nity. Thanks to Theta for fl1lally
ending the misery oC seeing their
pledgesatthecoucb. Wewouldlilre
to say congratulation to DelLa for
their colonization and thanks for
being good spans on the court;
bragging rights go back to Beta(We
can'l wail for occer season).
New position have laken place:
President - Ouer; Exec VP - Radar,
Social VP - POllch~ Secretary Goose; Treasurer - Lester;
Pledgemaster - Bull
Finally, I would like to add that

by Mar/oRosenbloom
"There 1S a major forest fire raging in each. of our large cities, bu[
unlike the disaslers in our We tern
mounLains, the forest is brought to
the fire-!he incinerator. Also unlike
the mOWlLain fires. Ibis urban holocuusLnevergoesoUL"-Di.eck Van
Sickle
We had our fU'S1 meeting after
spring break on Tuesday. Ben
Baleman and Karen Eckard told US
about the save Americans Forest
Con oentiontheywenttooverSpring
break. They were involved in inr rrnational meetings and workshop.
Bob Wei.~ reported to the group
bneOy about a R.L Recycling
me ting he aLlcndcd. Ne"Xt month
\ hope to arrange for one of lile
c~pens from lhe meeting come
:speak La BEAC.
BEAC members who signed up
for Hunger Oean up remember to
pick up yourcollection sheets ifyou
did not get one at the meeting.
Con 1Bob Wallace. HungerOean
up day is April HLh.
Thanks LO TarynZemina and Bob
Weis for represenung BEAC in
Senates fir.>L annual fashion show
on Thursday.
We need a few dedJcated memo
bers who would like to get Involved
with R.t Student Environment
Acuon Coalition (SEAC). Generally, several R.I. school environ·
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STUDENT SENATE

mental clubs gel LOgether, exc hange
ideas and work together on specific

issues. SEAC is currently focusmg
on the James Bay issue. IL i a great
opportunity! If you are seriously
interested please contacl Marlo
ASAP.
Earth Week i less than a month

away. Please donate your time to
help this commiuee make EarthDay
a success again !hi year. We need
pe<:lple to make flyers, POSters, etc.
AllEarth Weekcommillee members
please try and get more info. from
your organizations. Also, be sure LO
be at all the meetings. Jel me know
before hand if you can 'l make iL
RecyClingcOmmiltee, your group
leader will be needing your help in
contaCting Lhe faculty. We will be
lJ)'ing LO increase the use of the
recycling in the faculty offices.
Encourage the 90% of Bryants
faculty who do nOl recycle to PUl
recyclables in !heir place!!!
ext meeting Tues April 2 in
Lobby of Donn 16. Please be there
to help out withEarth Week.

Bryant Hunger
Coalition
by Nicole Cloutier
WelJ we are in the home stretch
of Hunger Clean-Up Day (Apnl

13th). It is only two and a half
weeksaway.lliooks like we will be
working at SItes in Smithfield,
Lincoln,Providence, and CoverolJ)'.
WearejusLwtuungforthelown [0
gIve us final sites and the number of
people they needed so we can vote
on which work ites we will attend.
Worksites will mosllikcly include
pamting, picking up garbage,
planting hrubs, raking, etc. We are
still lookin f r mo volunteers if
you are interested. The day will be
fun and Il is far a great cause. Aller
Lhe worksites are clean we w11l be
holding a pany tor all the partici·
pants. Drop a line \0 B 164 or
1730 it you are interested tn being a
volunteer for the day. Also . Iunleers WIll be going around anJ collecting donations over the ncotlwO
weeks. If you aren'l contacted and
you wanllO dOMle some money lor
a good cause please sent! donation
LO Box 1643 or 1730.
Fridaynighl at the Comfort was a
success. Thanks LO the GregBuclcley
Band and everyone Involved for the
greal night. We made a profil of
about $125. Thanks to everyone
and we hope you had a great time.
The neXl meeting ..... ill be held on
Monday Aprillst@ 7;30 in Donn
15 due to the Easter Holiday.

Delta Chi
by Todd Balcom
look forward to r pia ing
Timster as the new Archway guru,
or Aaachway if you are from South
Yarmouth Or Plymouth. New offic were eJecled at a brief meet·
ing Sunday night. Congratulations
La Our new E· board: A-Jay Noms,
B·John
Bis cotli ,
C·Rob
k Sabantino,E·
Calderwood,o.
Mike M azzotta, F-John Abbott.
Rush-Dave Lube1czy ,and AMCAdam Rubm.
Coach Frey reports !.hat all hoop
learns are in action, and SuperSub
award goes to Glick:. Soccer and
softball will be starting up soon •
see O.B. for details. Lookforanother
D-Chi Golf Tourney around the
comer. and watch those five trons.
Unplug your phones aL night.
Brothers, because Falf season is
upon us f Pick of the week: pUl !.he
mother lode on UNLV!

CongratnJations LO Delra Zeta on
your recent iniLIation, and to Theta
pledges Cor completing their pledge
period. Prepare;: now for the up·
coming Sink the Island at Martha's
Vineyard, and gel a date for the
White Carnation. Th Beta Class
car wash was a wash-out-due to evil
weather panems, but the Brothers
did some hip and satisfying phi·
lanthropy work at Amos House in
Providence. Townhouse HI is currenlly seeking the perpetrator relI-ponsible fOf their broken window.
A P( has been secured. Report all
leads to Meciak. Quoleofthe Week:
"I decline!" Beslof luck: lD the new

E·board and cbalrmen!

Delta Kappa
Epsilon
by Rob Opie
Welcome back fTom Spring
Break, hope you all had fun wherever you wenL word to a few don ' 1
bctooupsetifyourtandJ ppear d
due to a week of Rhod... bland
weather.
The brothers would like to
congmtuaInte the ne' ' ter of
Theta Phi Alpha. • ' ow that pkdging tS over, it i um 10 ha e ml!
fun (sooner than you might lhink .
Congratuallions 0 brother

Phi Kappa Sig a
by Jay Fogarty
'Thanks Crazy Shirls and Phi Sig
Sig for the great happy hour Friday.
Congrawlations to the new Theta
sisters, we hope LO party with you
soon. Happy birthdays to Zim, Red
Eye, Curley and Hammer. The
brothers that went LO the Tri-Sig
fonnal had an awesome weekend as
well. Baskelball A-team is till going
strong at 6-1 afLer a tough Joss
monday ... thanks rei foraconsistanL
game. The B-leam 15 still plummeting along alan unbeleivable 7O. The brothers have a new flxture
up al the floor thaL their trying LO
misplace.
Mostimponantlycongratulations
LO brothers holding new offices;
Presldem-R.T .. VIce President-Il,
2nd
Vice
president-Evil,
Pledgema... ter-Burgcr, Rusb Chairman· Kenny, Secretary- Goon,
Treasurer-Hammer, Alumni Secretary -Wier, Social Chairman~Cali.
Sergeant-at-arms-Peru. Athletic
Director- MrEd. Histonan-me, and

Chaplain-Boo Great appreCiation
goes OUl La tho es leaving office.
e pcc13lly Hamngmn and tvtarshall
for lhcir hard work.

Phi Kappa Tau

Starkey for landing a job. now
maybe he won t ba e to col1ecl
unempl ymcm mpe au n!
In DKE
rts , ur A-team i up
lOlLS me S 10 10 \.: ,bUlas promised we di ~t BETA. On me
other hand th B-team has shown
ead; progre ° anti rumOr ha." it
thatLhe. areonl .
araway from
the B-league champion ·hlp. There
success i due to the play ot Ir . 'hmen uard Marc "Proti sor Tres"
Varncchione . Coach How ard
c.laims mal he has never seen a
purer hooti.'f' 10 such a young kid.
"How many day ' arc Iemo finda
formal rute?" Answer. "danm fI w" .
In I jng, 1 ask my broLher •
Are we weak? AlewestrOn~r!nl\.:n

let the lion ROAR ROAR ROARU!

by Mike Alonzo
We would like to send oul congralulations to Delta Zeta for their
Installauon, and 1.0 all or the new
Theta Phi Alpha SISlers who finally
fini hed. Our soccer tearn staned
the season out with a win, with a
Doug. Ds\' 2. and Roc playing a
great gam\!. Coach ock is lOOking
orward to lhe upcommg softball
season, ut say he> s not working
with as much talcm compared LO
previous years LoLhar is now olCiClallyoffourUllimateFrisbee team,
bUl h wiJl hay\! the memories and
tbc scar to remindh..im of the GrC<lt
game. Good luck to the remaining
brothers 1 king (or formal dates,
and to Lhase that have i1nal Iy found
Lheir discountS Happy Easter! KT

TOPDOG!

Delta Zeta
by Lorri Petrone

Congratulations LO all the new
sisters, Aspen, Breaker. Ivory, Jas·
mine. Madison, Marquis, Spencer
andSloli! You guys are lhcbcsl-we
Iuv yallAfLcr a year and a half of
being DZ pledges, we are now officially sisters and a chapter here!
Initiation and Installation went
greaL! Thank you Pam and Cindywe could have neverdoneit without
you guys! Also, special thanks 10
the sisters who put so much time
IDIO last weekend!
Sig-Ep, thanks for last Saturday
nile-All the sLsters had a great time!
CongralS to Theta on getting their
colors!

TKE. all a the sisters enjoyed
our lilLIe scavenger bunt you PUl on
for us! SIB- happy birthday I WE

NEVER WILL FORGET YOU!!
Happy Birthday lO Elan ,Splash and
Breaker!
Madison, congratS on your new
panhclJenic poSItion- we all know
you'll be great! TKE-Our fWldraiser
for bench renovation wiLl be
coming soon-items LO be discussed
at a later dale!
Sisters, get PS) bcedIor upcoming
events-Formal, B&W p-ty, and
Province wkndll DZ's are on the
prowl for Forrnal dates! Sisters ply was definalely a blast last nite~
Hope new sisters made il home ok.
HaveaGreat weekend everyone! !I!!

Phi Sigma Sigma
by Dawn Generous
The Sisters of Ptu Sigma Sigma
would like to announce our new EBoard officer : Kara Tongring.
Archon; Casey, Executive Vice
Archonster: Jen Johnson, Social
Vice Archon; Duckie, Member-atLarge; Kathy. Bursar, Dawn, Tribune; Mary •Scribe; Melissa,Pledge
Educator; Kelly, Rush DirecLOr; and
Wendy, Panhellenic Rep. Congratulation LO our new E-Board
and congratulations LO all other new
officers.

Another congratulations to the
new sisters ofThet.a Phi Alpha and
to DeltaSigmaChion goingnaLional
to Pi Ka pa Phi - Good luck guys!
You 'll always be Delta and you'll
never be what Frankie doesn'llike.
A thank you to Bob Shirley for
the use of his house for our Friday
festivities. Duckie, in behalf of her
new office, would like to thank Phi
Kaps for the organization of this
evenL Tonight we're looking forward to Our Crush P-Y. Hopefully
all of our sisters who don't have
formal dare.'I yel will get them tonight - All others it's a chance to
work on gelting the biannual ice
cream award that I will be handing
down when Lhe big sislers get their
pillows. New sister - when elt8cLly
continued, Campu$ Scene. p. 10
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continued from
page 9
will that be?!
Back to last weekend-It began
Wednesday nightthanksto SjgEp's
5th Floor where the rulers realized
jello is better than pudding. Friday
we all enjoyed TEP's gathering.
And Saturday we found ourselves
at KT. Sig Ep, and KDR.
A big congratulations to JUDD
who is om flfSt senior to get a job!
Shewill beworkingatDataGene:rai.
To my suilemates - 1 missed you
very much last weekend!
Judy Bellante - We hoped you
enjoyed yom dinner with us Toesday night!
We'll end this week In the words
of casey (you like LO be called L1uu
right) who is now taking aCllng
lessons for archonsteruntil KT gets
back - "There will be no morc.....
pm SIG SIG TOP CAT!!!!!

Sigma Phi Epsilon
by lay Conte
and James Sannella
The Brolhers of Sigma Phi Epsilon kicked the weekend off early
willia bjgfifthflooron Wednesday.
The night was a big success, aILhough many Brothers are still
diligenLly searching for formal
dates. Friday night Monl8ves
showed up to keep the Brothers
entertained all night. CongratulaLions to him on his engagemeDlIO
Tina That makes number lbree for
the Sig Ep-Theta marriages with
Frank and Fusco on deck. Saturday
nights p-y was great, this uthQr
isn't able to recount moch of the
nighL, but 1 trust everyone had a
good urne.In spans the Sig Ep Sss
team contmued their perfect record
of 0-9. The big scorers for the week
being Ryan andBo k wiLh over 30
points each per game. Breen continues 10 score on a different COWl.
The A-Learn won bow its games
against TKE and D Ita, and they're
getting primed for the playoffs as
they go in third spat The B-team
defeated delta chi to bring their
record to 5·1. The soccer season
kicks off thls week with om A-team
lOOking In threepe.aL their championship. The team looks good for
thls year with rookie Tim Keene
looking promising. Good luck boys.
There's nothing more depressing
than man in the depth of an ether
binge.-HST

Sigma Sigma

Sigma
by Alexa Komisar
First of all, congratulations LO
Theta!!! Be psyched you won't be
pledging after you graduate. Also,
congratulations to Delta 00 their
colonization and Delta Zeta on receiving their charter. Happy Birthday LO Rif who celebrated her 20th
birthday this week., unfortunately
she wasn '1 here 10 celebrate il with
u because she IS stiU on Spring
Break. We flew and pranced up to
New Hampshire this weekend 10
finaIy phase in our eleven new sisters and a interesting tim was had
by most. I better stop here because
every thing else will probably get
ut out. For those of you that are
going home this weekend, enjoy,
and for those of you that are staying
here, be warned that. any Easter
Bunny caught trespassing will be
shot on sight.
QU01e of the week: Oh what a
tangled web we weave...Later.L ex..

~
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Vice Chancellor; Buf-Treasurer; of the night was probably. "Hi,nice
Riehle-Rush Director; Scrappy- to meet you. You've probably seen
Pledge EducalOr; B.K- Council-at- me on TV." The new guys got a
by Kris Donaldson
large. Unfortunately my time will IasLe of next year and met some of
CONGRATULATIONS, New
expire in a few weeks so tty to get their new members from Maine.
The sisters of Delta Zeta had a fun See-stores!! You finally did ll!
over the pain.
Now for the week. This was a time exploring the outermost parts We'resoproudofyou; Fyiel. Trixx,
by Lina Strimavicju.~
Well this is a big week fOT SPB! particularly CTaZy weekend. Noth- of the campos lasl Wednesday,put- Viva, Biaze. Paddingloo, Rascal,
First we had 104 of your smiling inglike blowing the whole weekend ling their Meet the Greeks experi- Althea, and Domino it's good to see
faces jom us for fun and laughs at away. Fri. night we had a wild ence to work. We also heard a rumor that you guys can p-y like true
Three Men and A Little Lady !his gathering with many casualties.
that APK (much easier 10 say) was THETA Slsters., Saturday morning
WellspnnglShere,andthatmeans doing some remodeling to their definiLe1yproved that! We'd like to
past Sunday. I hope you all enjoyed
it. we're sorry about the fIrst show, fonnal time on the floor and a mad, bathroom, adding some exlnl seat- thank those who started our campus
teChnical difficulties, yaimow .Now desperate scramble. for those with- ing. TouristzlO 15 fresh back from wide mod fight. Despite a few
we have Pwnp Up the Volume to OUl dates. Then there are those who Boston, guirung Zero. Slomba , scratChes and bruises we definitely
look forward to on April 7. Next are juggling. Stay wned for more. Bruce, and unfonunslely Gabe back had a blasLl Watch OUl the next Lime
LasLly, my words for the week: from the Alpha Phi formal. Nellie it rainsll
Deb, we hope you enjoyed your
The fun continued that nighL on
Bir!hday, it brightenedour meeung. Spring is a time of happiness and decided to take the scenic bus ride.
Also I'd like to say Awesome job fun. so lets not ruin il for the rest of Fisc and AJ rewmed to the scene of our floor wi th a lilLIe game ofFubar.
on theShowcaseJenand Heather!!! us who want LO get those Iestivities the crime in NH. with Pele install- We were glad Loseesomanyalumru
last weekend.
And to you get psyched for the rolJjng.
ing a Dew ventilation system.
Congratulauons 10 Tina Beaudoin
In sports, the A hoop learn finally
Oxford Debate on Wednesday April
3 (That's this Wednesday) at 7:30
had some wind left for the second on her engagement!
Also, nominations are th1s week
half. and defeated Delta Chl, while
in Papitto. Thank you in advance 10 ~
Professors Levin and Rosensweig .laU
the Gutmen ended their season as so start thinking about your future
well. The soccer team began the positions.
foryombelp.lhQpetoseeyouthere .
Congrawlauons to Delta Zeta on
the Oxford Debater.; seem to be
long road to the playoffs. while
Hanus is still stuck in hockey sea- their mstallauonl
quite bumorous. Good Luck to
by Jim Hopkinson.
Get Psyched for IOnightl! Theta
BryaJlt's Debalers!!!
son, and making sme the basketball
WelL, it's been a rather slow week team knows it. Well, let's hope for Phi Alpha will be sponsoring a
Next I'd like to announce that
Sue has put together an Awesome herein the land of red and gray. The a more eXCIting week ahead, and Scruples night (or whatever iL'i now
trip to see a Red Sox Game on Tekes from URI sLOpped up last like I couldn't resist last year, have called), Come show your support.
See ya there!
Wednesday April 24. The game week and were well behaved. Quote a Happy Easter.
starts at 6:05 and transportation wi II
beproyided. Tickets are$lO and go
on sale at the INFO Desk on Monday Apnl8, hwry because they are
fLCst come first served.
Finally, I'd like LO tell Brian ,Julie,
,
and JJ. you guys are doing an
Controlling your blood pressure can reduce your chances
Awesome job and we all really apof heart disease. Have your blood pressure checked.
preciate iL And anyone who would
And keep it in check for life.
like to work Stage Crew on Spring
WeekendpleasecontactTim at 2326118.
TIiE AMERIG\N HEART
As always , we look forward to
ASS<flATION
seeing new and old smiling faces at
MEMORIAL PRCIiRAM
out weekly meetings on Mondays
at 4:30 in Meeting room 2A&B.
Come join SPB and GET WITH

Theta Phi AJpha

Programming
Board

K

appa

Eps)O)on

It keeps
n10re than
InemOfles
alive.

THE PROGRAM!!!!!

Lower the numbers
and ·raise vour odds.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR

YOUR LIFE

American Hea rt
Association

Student Senate
by Jill KOSlZewski
First we'd like LO congratulate
our ncw Executive Board, and also
wish luck LO the candidates running
as senators for indi idual classes!
Elections are April 8th and 9th, so
please don' t forget to vote.. .iL
counts!
Hope alJ th senato arepsyched
for the banqLi tlOmorrow!! We all
know Scott Martin is! Be sure to go
to the Senate Fashion Show tonighl
at 7:30 in the Janild s
Anditorium ... you can see all your
friends model! It'll be a blast.
Nicole KoTlun was presenled a
plaque last week for being Student
Leader of the Month by SPAC, and
SENIORS .. Jess Lhan 2 months 'til
graduation, so go to all those great
Senior events that Lynn Risl and
hercommiueesetupaLtheComfonl
The Hunger Coalition CLean-up
day is April 13th, so if anyone is
interested, contact Caroline Pierce
or Mark St. Pierre. Also that
weekend is the Special Olympics
Softball Tournament open LO al l
organizations.
Lastly. on a nOl-so-pleasant note,
Ad-Hoc has advised no one La go
swimming in the pond because
there's a creature li ving in
were.. ,gross ! That' all for now.
Everyone bave a Happy Holiday!

Tau Epsilon Phi
by Sreve Justo
Before we get into the week, 1'd
like to congratulate the new EBoard: Scolt-Chancellor; Justin-

This space provided as

publIC selVloe.

American Heart Association
VoJE'RE RGHTING ~'1OJR UFE
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ATIENTIO ACCOUNTI G
MAJORS

The Becker CPA review Cou rse is
offering a scholarship in the form of a
FREE review course.

:GENERAL REQUIREMENTS:
••
•

•
•
•••
••
•
•
••

•
••
•

••
•
•••
•

:Must have a cumulative GPA of at least •
:3.5 and be a member of the Accounting
: Association. A resume and transcript
must be subm itted to Box 1707 by
Monday, April 8 to be eligible.

If you have any questions regarding the

•
:•

:scholarship contact Maryanne Gajewski:
:
at 232-8148 0
:
•• • •• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• •• ••• • • •••• • ••••••• •
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Tennis akes Courl Pa s May
Come

K.

Chris Friend
Arcllway SlajJWriler

The Bryant College Lennis team
began their season last with a match
against Merrimack College. The
Indians were defeated 6-3 but the
match was much clo er than the
score indicated. Bryanllosl three of
their games in third set tiebreakers.
This year's team is led by
sophomore Lars Pluss, from Switzerland., who is Bryant's topsingJes
,,",,"', ........
anddoubJesplayer. First ycarcoach.
Robert Coker, will also look upon
sentors Scou Jensen and Bob
Meunier 1.0 help a young Bryant
~
tearn contend for a NE-lO lltle.
,c
Today, the Indians are on the
~
road against Babson Colleg and
then travel to Springfield., Massa- will be Wednesday afternoon
chuseus to play Springfield College against NE-l0 rival, BenUey Colon Tuesday. The neXl nome match lege.

Tribe Wins First
c ontinued from p. 12
Bryant was sparked on offense

and won 6-5. Keith Walonis had

by captain Scou Axel going 3-4,
and Matt Gruuadauria' s rally

three hilS and Joo Werner had two
hits.
startingdoublein thegap. The Tribe
Diamond Dust: Behind the plate.
scored in four runs in the fourth to freshmen S u Stapleton has done
take the lead for good. and heJd on anoulStan ingjob. Again tS.M.U.,
to win, 6-4.
Stapleton gunned down four out of
On Tuesday, Bryant fell in a close five runners allempting (0 steal.
game to S.M.U. Ross Yanco. who Bryant' defense has also been
had two hilS on the day, put the exceptionaL The Tribe is much
Indians up -4 in the ninth with a better that their record of 1-3
clutch doubl to leftfield. Brian indicaLes. Their next home game is
Casuscelli pitchedmiddlereliefball Wednesday, April 3rd at 3:00
bUlhad 10 leave in the botlom of the against Worcester State. so orne
ninthasS .M.U. rallied to score two, out and waLCh them play.

Back

Ciftdy Gale
Archway Slaff Writer

"We have strong indications Lhal
the Patriots will be re-signing with
Bryant, bUL nothjng concrete as of
yet," said Joseph Meichelbeck, the
VicePresident forB usiness Affairs.
The Associate Vice Presidenl of
Corporate and College Relauons,
Howard Kay taled, and then poke
toMe. MeichclbecklOconfmn. that
Bryant and the PalrioLS were close
to a contract., but were still in the
negotiating process.
Kay stated, "Al this point., we
expect the contracl to be signed.
and we have every indication that
they will bereluming, but it's never
over until it's over." Neither Kay
nor Meichelbeckknew of the rumor
that Patriots owner Victor Kiam
would be on campus to sign the
COntract, but stated that if an
agreemem were to be reached. it
would be in the near foture. No
definite date has yet been seL

Save the earth. Read
this newspaper
then Recycle.

ft

Cindy Stone
This week's athlete of the week is Cindy
Ston of the women's softball team. In seven
games, Cindy went 9-25 for a .360 average
and had seven RBI's.

"

Now you can afford to dream in color
If you lhoughtlhat fineting a color
Madnroshs system you could afford
was just a dream, then the ne\\~ affordable Madntosh LC is a dream
come true.
The MacimoshLC' ncb in color. Unlike many omputers that can display
only 16colors at once, d1e ~1adnl h LC xpands your palette to 256 olors.
It also come withamicrophon 'nd news und·inputt hnolo ythatl ts
you personalize your 'work b adding voice or ther sound\).
like every Macinto h omputer, th LC is easy to set up and easy to
master. And it runs (hou ands of available applications that all work in the
same, consislent way- ooce you've learned one program, you're well
on your way to learning them alL The Macintosh LC even lets you . hare information with omeone who uses a different type of computer-thanks to
the vers tile Apple*SuperDrive~ which can read from and write to Macimo h,
MS-OO , 0, /2, andApple IT floppy disks.
Take a look at the Madntosh LC and ee what it gives, au.Then pinch
yourself. Ie' better than a dream- ir aMacinto h.
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The power to be your best:"

C 1990 AIJpfe Computer, Inc Apple. tile AIJde fogo. and M8ei'Otoatt are I'egISlared Ifadofnarks ot Apple Co(npuier Inc. S4JIleI'OtI\l, and "The powt!tr fQ be you, belt"
MS-OOS I• • NgiJt4re4 Uad!JffiBOI. of MIG:m&CJn Cptpo,,(lon OS/2 " 9: ~ h'8IJIIIMf'k Clllnt':fnMlonal ~ MM;t!W1" Cotpcwe..,

. te IlaGlmar1l:a 01 APPle COrtlQUt.... Inc.
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Jim aile S -nus isW yTo Soft a
ilh
Success al SF&G
Cindy Gale

by An6iy Bean and Josh Rosen
Journalism Students

Hallet was dedicated to his
golf game, hi.u.i.ng 1000 golf
balls aclay. Said Coach Boulet
After graduat.iog from Bryant, "Wherever there was an
most ludenl-athletes hang up their empty field, you could bel
unifonns for good. Bul no1 Bryant Jim was out working on his
golfcr Jim Hallet, '83, - this swing."
weekend's mnner-up in the PGA's
Hallet's hard work paid off
USF&G Classic in New Orleans.
and turned him into a four
Hallet los\ in a two hole sudden Lime All-American. He also
death playoff after a string of 5 won the New England
birdies on the back nine which tied Amateur Golf Championship
fi ve years in a row and
him for the lead.
In hi best perfonnance to date, qualified for an amateur bid
Halleteamed$l08,OOO bringing his LO the Masters in 1983.
tOlal earnings for me 1991 season to
In fact this weekends
an impressive $209,300.
performance in New Orleans
In tenns of individual suuistics reminds Hallet fans of mose
Lhisseason Halietissecondin birdies eXCiting days of April in
and ranks in the lOp len in hitting Augusta years ago.
greens in regulation.
In one of hi best
Hallet began this seoson after perfonnllnces of his amateur
playing in a PGA high 34 career, Hallet shot a 68 (4tournamcntsin 1990.liemakescUlS llflder-par) in the [lISt round
rcgulnrly now and his eamingsplace of Lhe Ma<;ter's. As I) result,
him at 16th on Lbe current money on the second day he played
with !.he lilces of me legendary
winners list
lronical.ly,Halletdid nolcome to Arnold Paimer and wellBryant jusl to play golf, he also known
Sevie
great
came toplay hockey ,and was goalie Ballesteros. His name was on Jim
for two years on Bryant's varsity the leader board lhroughout
team. However, when the college the weekend and earned him me top
droppedhockey golf coach Archie amateur prize, with a score or 297
Boulet stepped in and pulled Jim (68-73-78-78) nine over par.
away from the ice and put his total
Coach Boulet still keeps Lab on
his fonner player and Slays in touch
effort on the golf course
During hl junior and senior years on a regular bac;ls. When asked

a

a

It

Archway Staff Writer

ThIS pasl Sunday, the Bryam
women' softball team split two
games wim Quinnipiac, losing the
fllst 1-2, and winninglbesecond 75. The Leam's game Wlth Southern
Maine on Saturday was cancelled
due 10 rain.
In the firsl game, Suzanne
Crowley wenll-3 and had the only
RBI in the game when she drove
home Cindy Stone on a double to
lefl. PilCher Michelle Kuczma had
one strikeouL while giving up two
hits and four walks. Quinnipiac
scored their two runs in the sevenm
iuning on two sacrifices.
~
In the second game, Cindy Stone
-1! went 2-4 with 3 RBI's, while

I
I

~

Stephanie Cooper wenll-3 with a
two run homer. Denise Christen,
the winning piLcher, had two
strikeoutS, and gave up seven hilS
while also giving two free passes.
Quinnipiac jumped OUl to aquick
2-0 lead in lbe bouom of the first
inning due roerrors, a sacrifice and
a walk. Bryant men retalliated in
the top of the second with their own
two runs thanks 10 a sacrifice by
Robin Ramey and a passed ball
Quinnipiac then gOl their remaining
three runs in lhe bottom of the
second, while Bryant scattered
lheirs over the remaindeT of the
game.
The softball team's next home
game is Tuesday, April 2nd aL 3:30
against Salve Regina. Come out
and support the team.

£

«
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Tribe
Scott Gura
Archway Staff Writer

Hallet shows his sweet stroke.

recently if he ever thought Hallet
would be so successful, Boulet
confidentl)' said "yes".
Boulet has coached many talented
golfers in his career but with fun
Hallet, Boulet knew he had a gem.

This past week, the men 's baseball
team won it's first game of the year,
splitting a doubleheader with
Quinnipiac. After losing their home
opener to Boston Universuy, 8-2,
!.he Indians came alive on SUllday
when they travelled toHamden.CT
to face the Braves

s i I
In game one of the dOllblebill,
Bryant's Jay Worthington dueled
Quinnipiac's Wayre PeUilier. The
[me performance by WorthinglOn
was nOl enough, as Bryant fell 2-0.
[n game twO. the table were turned.
Led by pitcher Andy Bean, who
threw six innings, and saver Glenn
Burger, the Indians won Iheir fllst
game for head coach, Jon Sjogren.
continued, rrlbfl, p . 11

W- deals Mal e Schick uper
op e i nals...---ain
Bryant 3 on 3 Champs Lose In Second
Round During Third Straight Appearance
by Michele Rendeiro

_ _ _ _ _ _1"'-

Roco DePace and crew Donna DeRoy at the starting line
last Sunday at URI at Narraganssett

by Rocco DePace
On Sunday March 24, the Bryant
College Sailing Team s!aJ't.ed their
season, and their Intercollegiate
existence by sailing an overall fifth
place fmish at the UnivCfsiLy of
Rhode Island in N:rrraganssell
Winds mat wereforcasled for 1520 knolSoutoflhe Nonheast, turned
out to be 4-8 knolS out of the
Southwest, with the possihility of
rain and snow. In aiL, 20 races were
held in the A and B divisions.
Sailing in me A division, skipper
Rocco DePace with alternating
crews of Donna DeRoy, and Keith
Dorscbel, 10sIwhatmigbthavebeen
their best race of the day. In third
place behind Mass. l\1arltime and
URI,theycapsized Ihree boatlengths
to the windward mark, leaving them
for the sharks With a SiXth place
finish.

While racing in a toughB division,
skipper, Craig Zeltsar, with alternating crews of Jed LaPrise. and
Jason Fromer showed off Bryant'
light air slrength, posting an overall
fourth place for me division, and
helping LO bring Bryant LO wlthm
jusl2 points of finishing in fourth
place for the day.
In what was both a cold and wet
day, the Bryant College Sailing
Team gave a strong showing, and
good competition 10 me five well
represenred colleges on Sunday.
With increasedcollegiateexperi·
ence,and on-Ihe-water time the team
will be a slrOng contender among
other New England teams through
the Spring and Fall.
Overall Results:
(l)URI; (2)MassMaritime
(3)Roly ross (4)Providence
(5)Bryant (6)Franklin Pierce

ForthefirsltimesinceJ986,Bryant CoUege had a women's team
join a men's team in representing
Bryant College at the 8th Annual
Schick Super Hoop 3 on 3 regional
baSketball LournamenL at North·
eastern UniversilY.
The teams competed at Bryant in
February for the right to represent
the school.

with games In lhe the 'Garden'
where the team lost twice. Last year
Gues(joinedMcCollum'steam.The
'rookies' are Komorowski and
Murphy.
In round I, the men beat the Uni·

The Schick tournament is open
LO all colleges and military installa-

tions. Participants must only play
intramurals; varsity member's are
not allowed to compete.
Thirty-seven men's teams and
14 women's learns from the New
England area competed in Boston
last Saturday. This year's regional
consisted of two rounds. Round 1
placed all me learnS in a pool of
four,playing three games each. The
winner of each pool automatically
advanced to round 2. A team with a
good record point-wise also moved
on to the second round.
Round 2 was a single-elimination toumamenL The two teams
remaining advance to the finals on
April 4 at Ihe Boston Garden before
the Celtics-New Jersey Nels game.
Bryant'smen'steaJn onsistedof
senior Cliff Guest, juniors Dennis
McCollum and Mike Komorowski,
and freshman Dan wphy. For
McCollum it was his third trip LO the
regionals. The firsLtwo uips ended

Cliff Guest goies up for a shot
vs.Fort Devons. Dan Murphy
(14) and Dennis McCollum
(under basket) look on.

versity of Massachusetts Boston
(48-28), Stonehill (44-24), and Fort
Devens Army Base (30· 29). They
advanced to round 2 and played the
University of VermonL
The men were not a lucky as in
past years. They fell behind early,
and could nOl recover, and were

eliminated by a score of 43-32.
Despite dropping three of four
games, Bryant' women made a
strong showmg alNorLheastern. The
three losses were by a total of 6
points. The tearn consisted of senIors Meredith Molnar, Kate
Thiel bar, and Susan Wyllie, and
junior Jeon Donahue.
In rOUlld I, they opened by defeating Curry College in overtime
22-20. They lost the neltt two: 2~
17 to the University of New Hampshire, and 24-22 10 the University
of Maine at Orono. Despite lhe
losses the women advanced to
round 2, In another close battle
Bryant lost 10 lthaca. 17-16, and
was eliminated.
Other Rhode Island teams also
proved mey could play basketball.
Four other men's teams advanced
to round 2: The Community College of Rhode Island, Providence
College, Rhode Island College, and
the University of Rhode Island.
Bryant' srepresenLation elttended
beyond irs LWO teams. Dan QuareLla
'90 and senior Eric Braciski both
refereed games all day.
Battling it out at the Boston Garden will be Keene Stale and St
Anselm for the women's championship.
Fort Devens Army Base and
Ithaca College will meet for the
men'schampionship.FonDevens'
only loss at the regional level was to
BryanL

